Host Little_Pile_of_Goo says:
RECAP: The Crew is over 90% Klingon.  After shooting a nurse in Sickbay, the CMO, CSO, CTO, and OPS witness the Nurse reverting back to Human 
Host Little_Pile_of_Goo says:
[[[[[ Begin Mission - Stardate 10108.20 - "I, Klingon (Relative Safety)" ]]]]]
OPS_LtCmdr_Peron says:
:: thinks out loud :: So if we shoot someone, they revert back to being Human...
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
::turns and sits abruptly in chair, gripping on to the arms::
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
::pounds a fist on the lab table, frowning at the results::
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
::glares at OPS:: OPS: So we try it out on YOU next!
CSO_Ens_Neyan says:
::watches, astonished at the nurse's transformation::
Host Little_Pile_of_Goo says:
ACTION: Table breaks under MacTavish's Fist
CTO_Lt_Torok_Nural says:
CMO: Doctor, can you find out how the nurse reverted back to human.
CSO_Ens_Neyan says:
CMO:  Doctor, is she dead?
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
::blinks in surprise::
TO_LTAlexLawrence says:
:: bawls up fist and lands a hard right into the face of smart mouthed Jr Engineer who insulted her husband::
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
CSO: Of course she's not dead.. just stunned.
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
::looks at fist curiously, flexing his fingers tentatively::
CEO_Lt_Everitt says:
::having stormed out the Bridge, he walks through the corridors to find his own answers::
CSO_Ens_Neyan says:
CMO:  How did stunning her cause her to transform back into a human?
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
CTO: I believe because YOU SHOT HER! ::grinds her teeth::
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
::kicks a piece of the table and opens up the latest briefing from the CO.....reads 'infected Gel
CSO_Ens_Neyan says:
::wonders if that's really all it takes::
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
'....well grow my beard and call me a Targ::
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
::bites her lip and scans the nurse, still muttering to herself::
TO_LTAlexLawrence says:
::leaving him on the floor bleeding heads off to find her boss, better then cleaning up other officers messes::
CTO_Lt_Torok_Nural says:
CMO: Well if that works I could shoot everyone on the ship, but I will give you a chance to find a less...  dramatic way.
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
::sigh:; All: It looks like her cells have a residual energy charge from the phaser blast.. ::glares at the CTO and then continues:: It seems to have eradicated the Klingon components in the cells... however.....
OPS_LtCmdr_Peron says:
CTO: Way to put it elegantly.
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
::still thinks hitting him in the nose is a good plan::
TO_LTAlexLawrence says:
::makes way  up to bridge, hands clasped behind her back::
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
::thinks about it a second, then realizes that he has more questions than answers.....wishes he knew more about Starfleet equipment....shuts down the console with a few rough button pushes and heads for sickbay, Rhiannon would know::
CTO_Lt_Torok_Nural says:
::Listens intently to the Doctor::
CEO_Lt_Everitt says:
::enters Sickbay, looking for the Doctor, or that other interesting female::
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
::adjusts her leather bustier while thinking through the fog in her mind::  All: I think... i would assume... well.. we all seemed to become Klingon after encountering another Klingon right?  I would assume that because we are here next to her that she will turn back to Klingon again in the near future unless she's isolated from us.
TO_LTAlexLawrence says:
:: a few minutes later steps onto the bridge::
CSO_Ens_Neyan says:
CMO:  So shooting people doesn't solve anything.
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
::walks in, and wonders if he is in some ancient earth convention...all the ridged foreheads...wait, he has one too::
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
::shoots a look at the CSO::  CSO: Well it does... but only so long as they don't have contact with another infected/affected crewmember
TO_LTAlexLawrence says:
co:  Lt. Alexis Lawrence reporting for duty sir.
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
::hears the opening an the door, stands and turns:: Lawrence: who are you and what do you want?  .....Well....report.
CSO_Ens_Neyan says:
CMO:  But how do you isolate every single crew member on board?  It doesn't seem like a very plausible treatment.
TO_LTAlexLawrence says:
Co: I would have been here soon but I was dealing with some infidels who were... being difficult.
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
CSO:... but I don't think shooting everyone is a good plan, do you?
CEO_Lt_Everitt says:
::sees a bunch of Klingons discussing business, decides not to interrupt them, and slumps against a nearby wall::
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
::stops himself trying to gain some control and grunts out an apology:: Lawrence:  It is difficult to reign in these emotions.  Welcome aboard.  What is your normal species?
CTO_Lt_Torok_Nural says:
CMO: What if we create a safe zone on the ship.  Make sure it is sealed and then transport people there.
CSO_Ens_Neyan says:
CMO:  Of course not.  There must be a way to simulate a phaser on stun setting, and send it ship-wide.
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
CTO: That is what I was about to suggest.
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
::scratch scratch - scratching at his suddenly appeared klingon goatee.....well, of course, clear the disease....filter...snaps fingers....and leaves the sickbay abruptly, shoving by the CEO::
TO_LTAlexLawrence says:
CO: Human, sir ... I am not normally this gruff, sir. There were some officers that were not handling the changes as well as others, sir.
CTO_Lt_Torok_Nural says:
CMO: ...after we, uh, changed them back.  ::Tries to smile::
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
CSO: That would be possible.  Or perhaps using the transporter? Possibly removing the Klingon components from the cells that way? ::not sure if that would work?
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
CTO: Exactly. ::reconsidering the whacking him idea...for now::
CEO_Lt_Everitt says:
::turns to the departing Klingon and grunts his disapproval::
OPS_LtCmdr_Peron says:
:: whistles and listens to the conversation ::
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
Lawrence: Believe me, we have had our own difficulties on the bridge.  The CTO is in sickbay, you may man tactical until his return, with hopefully some news.
CSO_Ens_Neyan says:
CMO:  Perhaps we could overload the power grid.  It would discharge, simulating a ship wide phaser blast.
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
::arrives in the transporter room and walks over to the large equipment replicator::
TO_LTAlexLawrence says:
Co:  aye sir.... ::takes position, and types ion access codes and begins a diagnostics to make sure everything is working correctly, wouldn't do to be unprepared. ::
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
CSO: It might... but the idea of stunning everyone on board, while appealing at the moment, is probably wrong or something... ::can't remember why at the moment though::
CTO_Lt_Torok_Nural says:
CMO: Could we isolate part of sickbay?
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
::replicates a EVA suit and puts it on...its a bit snug...shoves the tech aside and begins reviewing the transporter log::
TO_LTAlexLawrence says:
::tacks any disturbances that occur, and hopes they can get this under control.::
CSO_Ens_Neyan says:
CMO:  Considering the circumstances, I think that would be an acceptable risk.
CSO_Ens_Neyan says:
*CO*:  Captain, I have a theory, sir.
OPS_LtCmdr_Peron says:
:: inspects the CMO, sniffing her slightly from a distance -- she's a feisty one ::
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
*Neyan* Report
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
::finds a record of himself - preconversion and prebiogel transfer and prepares it for use::
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
CTO: We could but I don't think it would hold enough people by the time we actually started changing us back to humans
TO_LTAlexLawrence says:
::wishes she could  bash a few of the trouble makers heads but shakes it off. bashing isn't her style::
CEO_Lt_Everitt says:
::the mention of "stunning" everyone brings his attention back to the conversation::
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
::glares at OPS:: OPS: I wouldn't suggest even trying mister.  I'll kick your butt so hard and it definitely won't be a 'good' kind of pain. :;snarls at him::
CTO_Lt_Torok_Nural says:
CMO: We could expand the force field to the entire sickbay, then the deck and so forth.
OPS_LtCmdr_Peron says:
:: cools down and looks at the CMO innocently :: CMO: What?!
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
::turns her attention back to the CTO:: CTO: That could work.
CSO_Ens_Neyan says:
*CO*:  We have discovered that a phaser set on stun can transform someone back into their original species.  ::sighs, hoping the captain won't ask how *that* was discovered::  If we overload the power grid, it would create a ship-wide discharge.  The blast might just work.
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
::bares her teeth at him:: OPS: I dare you to try....
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
::points at the transporter chief, then at the console::  Make this work....beam me into the buffer, using this stored data, and beam me back onto the padd  ::walks onto the transporter pad::
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
*Neyan* And kill how many?
OPS_LtCmdr_Peron says:
:: takes a step back :: CMO: Commander, I think you need to cool down!
CSO_Ens_Neyan says:
*CO*:  If done correctly.... sir...  none.
CTO_Lt_Torok_Nural says:
::moves the nurse onto a biobed and then activates the force field as soon as he is clear::  CMO: Let's get started.
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
::makes a note to be the one to shoot OPS:: CTO: Alright...
Host Little_Pile_of_Goo says:
ACTION: The Nurse is slowly reverting to Klingon
TO_LTAlexLawrence says:
::REB @ what the CSO said over the com:: CO: IS it possible to use any of the security tools to deal with this?
OPS_LtCmdr_Peron says:
:: smiles inside, knowing the CMO's blood must've been boiling there for a second ::
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
CTO: You touched her you moron!
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
*Neyan* are all elements of a phaser beam necessary or just certain parts?
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
::waits for the chief to do his thing, making sure the suits integrity is sound as the transporter activates....getting a green light on the integrity::
Host Little_Pile_of_Goo says:
ACTION: The Transporter chief does as instructed, however there is no discernable Human DNA to revert back to, so the buffer does nothing as the changes are too extensive and the computer almost runs out of memory
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
::walks past OPS and accidentally shoves him over::
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
Lawrence: I do not think that arming individual crew members would be a wise choice.
CTO_Lt_Torok_Nural says:
::starts to glare at the doctor but then catches himself:: CMO: Sorry.  ::Deactivates the force field and stuns the nurse on the lightest setting and then reactivates the force field::
Host Little_Pile_of_Goo says:
ACTION: The Nurse is again returned to Human
OPS_LtCmdr_Peron says:
:: falls into the wall ::
TO_LTAlexLawrence says:
CO:  Sir let me clarify.  Often I have heard of security forces using a localize stun beam to  stun a crowd of trouble makers.  Could something like that be tried here?
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
::gets dumped back onto the pad, looking around, and notices himself in the reflection of the suit's face shield...::  BULLOX!
CSO_Ens_Neyan says:
CMO:  Would all parts of a phaser blast be necessary for this theory to work, or only certain elements?
CEO_Lt_Everitt says:
::watches the Klingon purposely stun the Nurse, and decides to quickly slip out the door::
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
::smiles smugly as OPS falls and turns back to the CTO:: CTO: Ok.. so that worked.  We just going to go around the damn ship shooting people then? ::really looking forward to shooting Peron::
OPS_LtCmdr_Peron says:
:: adjusts his 'uniform' and moves back to the group ::
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
Lawrence:  It is the same basic idea that CSO Neyan is proposing...the question is with the entire ship effected, is it permanent?
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
::storms out of the transporter room...still in his environmental suit::
CTO_Lt_Torok_Nural says:
CMO: Unless you have any other options.  We need to secure the ship as quickly as possible.  I need a volunteer.
CSO_Ens_Neyan says:
::wonders if the CMO heard his question::
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
CSO: I haven't a clue.  How's that for an answer?
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
CTO: I volunteer to shoot OPS.
TO_LTAlexLawrence says:
Co: I can implement what the CSO is proposing it is up to him to see if it permanent.
CSO_Ens_Neyan says:
CMO:  What kind of a doctor are you?  ::winces after saying that::
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
::arrives in sickbay, glad this suit has air-conditioning::
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
*Neyan* with the entire ship infected, will the change be permanent?  Does it work on all species?
CTO_Lt_Torok_Nural says:
CMO: Good choice, he can expand the field from the inside.
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
::looks at the CSO:: CSO: you are new and I will forget you said that.  This time.
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
mphmpppphmphhhmphmph
CEO_Lt_Everitt says:
::on the way to his quarters, he comes across a raided weapons locker, and takes two hand phasers for himself::
CSO_Ens_Neyan says:
*CO*:  Unfortunately, that is a question your CMO would have to answer, but she's not exactly cooperating with me at the moment.
Host Little_Pile_of_Goo says:
ACTION: The Door to sickbay opens and the other Nurse and a Security Officer are recreating the mating ritual of a pair of wild rabbits.
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
::turns to the CTO:: CTO: Shoot the CSO next
CTO_Lt_Torok_Nural says:
CMO: Ah, some volunteers.  ::Shoots the mating couple::
CSO_Ens_Neyan says:
CTO:  Yes, please do.
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
mohmahyepmpmhahmph  ::looks around at everyone...gesturing and trying to talk::
CEO_Lt_Everitt says:
::arrives in his quarters, a phaser in each hand, his belt already occupied by a tricorder::
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
::smirks.. this is getting fun::
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
::looks at MacTavish and his fun little suit:: CIV: Now is not the time for costumes dear. ::leers at him::
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
mph
CTO_Lt_Torok_Nural says:
CIV: MacTavish, we need you to move those people to Biobed 2 so that we can contain them in a force field.
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
::the mouth is moving, but no sounds are coming out....seems to have forgotten that he is wearing an environmental suit::
Host Little_Pile_of_Goo says:
ACTION: The Two couples slump on the floor and slowly return to a Human Female and Bolian male.
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
mph?
TO_LTAlexLawrence says:
::thinks to self:: the would some body please apply a good size boot to her back side to change her out look on this situation please::
OPS_LtCmdr_Peron says:
CMO: Hey, the phaser suits you quite well.
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
::shakes her head.  He's not the brightest but man, the things he does...::
CEO_Lt_Everitt says:
::locks his door, unsecured, and walks over his replicator::
CSO_Ens_Neyan says:
All:  This is just a fine mess we're in...  This is just what I wanted on my first mission in Starfleet!  I've been turned into a Klingon, I'm working with people I don't know and won't work with me...  I have had enough of this!  ::throws a fake tantrum, and begins throwing equipment around, hoping someone will just stun him::
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
::smiles at Peron, practically purring:: OPS: Well thank you... I think I'm going to enjoy this...
CTO_Lt_Torok_Nural says:
::obliges::
OPS_LtCmdr_Peron says:
:: smiles back ::
CTO_Lt_Torok_Nural says:
::watches the CSO slump to the floor::
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
::He's trashing her sickbay? Oh, he's gonna get it next...::
Host Little_Pile_of_Goo says:
ACTION: The First Nurse is slowly reverting to Klingon..
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
::frowns a moment and realizes the comm. is muted...keys the voice activate, heads over and lifts the two naked people onto the bed....::  CTO:  Like this?
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
::smiles at CTO:: CTO: Thank you.. maybe you aren't so bad
CEO_Lt_Everitt says:
::replicates a small mirror, and a piece of one-way glass, roughly twice the size::
TO_LTAlexLawrence says:
CO: Sir we have phaser fire in sickbay.
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
All: DAMMIT! ::sees the nurse turn back:: The virus has to be in the air now...
TO_LTAlexLawrence says:
:: calls in as much information as she can from sick bay::
CTO_Lt_Torok_Nural says:
::turns to see the first nurse and shares in the doctors frustration::
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
::shakes his head, it is really too much:: Lawrence: Place deactivation on all phasers.
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
All: And we just sealed her in there with nasty air! ::goes to kick a biobed but decides to kick someone else instead::
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
CMO:  Perhaps you were thinking it was in our sweat?  *kkkrrrk*
TO_LTAlexLawrence says:
CO: They are set to stun, so no damage to the ship, but we have phaser fire in sick bay.
TO_LTAlexLawrence says:
::types in codes so that all on board phasers are deactivated::
OPS_LtCmdr_Peron says:
:: realizes the plan isn't working and sighs ::
TO_LTAlexLawrence says:
::thinks to self::  easiest way to keep people from shooting holes in the hull, or warp cores for that matter::
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
Lawrence:  At least now they are reduced to hand to hand.
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
::distracted:: CIV: Hmmm? Sweat?  What were you saying about sweat dear....
CEO_Lt_Everitt says:
::throws his comm. badge to the floor, and sets up the mirror and one-way glass opposite of the door, so those entering see only a blackened glass::
TO_LTAlexLawrence says:
Co: Sometimes sir hand  to hand can be even more deadly, especially with people not familiar with the powers their bodies have, Many of our crew dont' know their own strength
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
CMO:  The virus....in our....grrrrr never mind
CSO_Ens_Neyan says:
::lays unconscious on the floor of sickbay::
CTO_Lt_Torok_Nural says:
::thinks they will need more help::  *CO*: Captain, we have learned that a phaser set to stun will revert someone back to their original form, but the doctor believe the their is still something in the air that just changes them back to Klingons.
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
::thinks he's pretty hot when all frustrated and... .. mentally shakes herself:: CIV: Right.. I knew that
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
Lawrence:  I know, but there bodies are as resilient as there ineptitude.
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
CTO:  Then shoot me...
TO_LTAlexLawrence says:
CO: Indeed...
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
CTO: What about a ship wide discharge.. that would effect the air too right?
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
*Nural* Neyan has already reported the stun idea, and I need to know is it permanent?
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
CMO:  Shoot me!
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
::shrugs and tries to shoot him::
CEO_Lt_Everitt says:
::turns off all the lights, places the tricorder and a phaser on a table directed at the door, and sets the tricorder to trigger the phaser once it detects a certain level of light::
CTO_Lt_Torok_Nural says:
*CO*:Only if we can clean the air of the virus or whatever is causing the change.
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
::looks strangely at her phaser:: CIV: Sorry sexy, its not working...
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
::looks up and shouts::  Then someone TURN THE BLOODY THINGS on!
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
::the suggestion seems strangely familiar:: *Nural* I have and do realize that without clearing the ship we cannot make a cure.
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
::looks around suddenly:: All: Hey.. where did that idiot CEO go after I kicked his butt? We're going to need him for this...
CEO_Lt_Everitt says:
::now barricaded in his quarters, he holsters his remaining phaser, grabs a long metal ornament from the corner, and positions himself against the wall of the door, so that he can see the doorway in the mirror::
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
*CO*  Reactivate the bloody phasers....we're trying to test something
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
*MacTavish* Judging from the amount of phaser fire, I think you have questionable results.
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
*CO*  One more shot
CTO_Lt_Torok_Nural says:
CMO: What about a wide beam phaser shot?  It should have the same effect in the air as on a person.
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
*CO* Yeah.. I get to shoot someone
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
*MacTavish* Explain...
TO_LTAlexLawrence says:
::looks to CO for his decision::
OPS_LtCmdr_Peron says:
CMO: I'm first, aren't I?
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
::shakes head:: CTO: It would have to be ship wide.  We need to get everything at once or the virus will just reinfect everything
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
OPS: You're damn right
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
*CO*  a light stun seems to destroy the virus....I am in an environmental suit on a separate, clean air supply.  If the virus is indeed airborne, then the blast should cleanse suit and myself
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
::adds a snarl for good measure::
OPS_LtCmdr_Peron says:
:: smiles :: CMO: I suppose I deserve it. Anyway, what's the plan right now?
CSO_Ens_Neyan says:
::still unconscious on the floor::
CTO_Lt_Torok_Nural says:
CMO: Can we isolate what part of the phaser blast is effective.  If we are lucky, it won't be as harmful and safe to use on the entire ship.
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
OPS: Plan?  Who needs a plan? I just want to blast you're butt
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
::thinks for a moment, although he has no idea how they will effect getting the entire crew into environmental suits::
CEO_Lt_Everitt says:
::slumps against the wall.  with the room darkened, it becomes too easy to simply close his eyes::
OPS_LtCmdr_Peron says:
CMO: ... I mean for the crew.
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
*MacTavish* Very well.  Lawrence: Activate the Doctor's phaser. One shot only.
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
::looks at the CMO::  CMO:  Alright...hit me
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
::considers hauling off and punching him and then remembers:: CIV: right.. um.. k.  ::fires her phaser at tall dark, aggressive and sexy::
TO_LTAlexLawrence says:
CO: Aye  sir ::types in code:: If she goes any higher then heavy stun it won't work. And it is only a one shot deal.
CSO_Ens_Neyan says:
::doesn't do a darn thing, on account of his being unconscious::
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
Lawrence: well done.  *Morgan* You have one shot.
Host Little_Pile_of_Goo says:
ACTION: MacTavish slumps down...unconscious
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
*CO* Fine.. but OPS wanted to go next!
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
*Morgan* No.
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
::hits the floor::
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
tweet
OPS_LtCmdr_Peron says:
CMO: I never said I WANTED to...
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
::scans the unconscious CIV:: *CO* Fine.  Um.. there is now no trace of the virus in MacTavish's suit...
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
*Morgan* I suggest you and your team find a way to eradicate the virus in both the air and our bodies simultaneously.
CSO_Ens_Neyan says:
::remains passed out so he can stay out of trouble::
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
*CO* I have an idea but we need the CEO and he's sort of missing at the moment.
CTO_Lt_Torok_Nural says:
CMO: Have you been able to isolate the virus?
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
*CO* A ship wide blast would clear out the air and our cells, getting rid of the virus...I think.
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
Lawrence: you mentioned this to me earlier.  Can you set it so that the entire environment is phasered?
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
CTO: Isolate it? I just want to kill it!
CEO_Lt_Everitt says:
::now on the floor, his knees folded, his back against the wall, the metal ornament resting on the floor in one hand, and his eyes still closed::
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
*Morgan* Understood.  Tactical is checking on it now.
TO_LTAlexLawrence says:
Co:   possible but it will be localized
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
::opens his eyes, looking into the reflection with some satisfaction...no more ridges....no more overriding impulse to destroy.  Pulls himself upright, still no sign of the ridges, flaking skin, etc etc etc.  Feeling entirely back to normal::
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
::looks at the unconscious CIV and grins.. ah the possibilities... ::
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
Lawrence: It must be ship wide.  Set it up.
TO_LTAlexLawrence says:
CO:  Aye sir.... *CEO*:  Lt.  I am in need of your expertise....
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
::turns back to OPS:: OPS: I hope this works but I really do wish I could still shoot you myself.  Maybe the Captain could be persuaded....
CSO_Ens_Neyan says:
::wakes up, still groggy from the stun::
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
::groggily looks over at the CMO, his Scottish accent back in full effect::  Whatcha looking at there?
CSO_Ens_Neyan says:
CMO:  Doctor...
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
::crosses to flight control and double checks the auto settings and then places lockouts so that as the entire crew will be unconscious, no one will be able to activate sensitive materials or systems::
CEO_Lt_Everitt says:
::the familiar beep and voice from under the sofa makes him open his eyes for a brief second, then dismisses it::
OPS_LtCmdr_Peron says:
CMO: Well, once this ordeal is over you can have me in for a physical or something. That can be your revenge.
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
Lawrence: We seem to be missing our CEO you must make the adjustments yourself.
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
CIV: You.. on the floor.. at my mercy.. I liked the idea. ::smirks::
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
::sniffs:: OPS: I'd do that anyway.
TO_LTAlexLawrence says:
*CEO*:  Lt your expertise is needed. :: slight growl to voice::
CSO_Ens_Neyan says:
::stands up slowly::
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
::looks at the CSO:: CSO: Yeah.. that would be me.  What do you want?
OPS_LtCmdr_Peron says:
CMO: True enough.
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
::eyebrows beetle::  CMO:  Well, it appeared to have worked
CSO_Ens_Neyan says:
CMO:  What's happening?
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
CSO: We're waiting
CEO_Lt_Everitt says:
::wonders if his comm. badge will ever be quite, and tightens his grip on the long metal ornament::
CSO_Ens_Neyan says:
CMO:  Did the captain use my plan?
TO_LTAlexLawrence says:
CO: knowing my luck he is probably out drunk somewhere. :: starts typing in codes and programming, thanks the powers that be for making sure she could do this::::
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
CIV: So I can see.  But you were much more fun earlier when we were in the corridor and you were tearing off my clothing... ::sighs with regret:: We’re gonna have to do that again soon
TO_LTAlexLawrence says:
CO:  Ship wide stun ready when you are sir. ::hand over button::
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
CSO: He hasn't done anything yet.
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
COMM: All: Prepare for stun ship wide in 10 seconds.
CSO_Ens_Neyan says:
::sighs::
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
::looks up::  Ship wide stun?
CSO_Ens_Neyan says:
::hopes the doctor isn't normally this... rude, and hopes she understands that he isn't either::
CEO_Lt_Everitt says:
::hears the comm. and goes charging out his quarters, not-knowing that he'll never make it to a shuttlecraft in 10 seconds::
CTO_Lt_Torok_Nural says:
::finds a corner and sits down with his back against the wall::
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
::shrugs:: CIV: It was the best I could come up with...
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
::sits down on the floor so she doesn't fall and hurt herself when stunned::
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
::nods to Lawrence:: Lawrence: Mark
TO_LTAlexLawrence says:
:: counts down , and hits the button:: self:  here comes the big lights out.
Host Little_Pile_of_Goo says:
ACTION: The Blast goes off and everyone is rendered instantly unconscious and slowly begins reverting to normal.  The atmosphere is cleansed as well.
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
::sits in chair as all goes dark::
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
Bloody he........::ooooof::
Host Little_Pile_of_Goo says:
TIMEJUMP: 34 Hours Later....
Host Little_Pile_of_Goo says:
ACTION: The Piles of Quirinus' crew begin coming too, piled haphazardly on top of each other in the Ship's Cargo bays, being over seen be several Ferengi's with phaser rifles
OPS_LtCmdr_Peron says:
:: wakes up, laying on top of the CMO :: what the..?
TO_LTAlexLawrence says:
::slowly pushes herself up with a groan:: aloud::  are we there yet mommy?
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
::comes too...looking right at the OPS officers feet::
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
::sits up slowly and ...now what?::
CSO_Ens_Neyan says:
Self:  What the....
TO_LTAlexLawrence says:
::notices the Ferengi::  aloud: what the He.....
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
ACK! ::shoves OPS off of her:: OPS: Get off me you... and don't touch.. arrrg
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
:;feels this urge to hurl....what the heck died::
OPS_LtCmdr_Peron says:
:: rolls down the pile ::
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
Lt: Would you please move your foot.
Host Little_Pile_of_Goo says:
<Ferengi> *Daimon*  Daimon.. they are waking up
Host Little_Pile_of_Goo says:
[[[[[ Pause Mission ]]]]]
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